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MnvroRAF[DrIM oF UNDERSTANDTNG
This agreementis enteredinto to provide placementpreparationto studentsof Jawaharlal Nehru
Te'bhnologicalUniversity Anantapur & All its Constituent and AffiIiated Colleges(hereafter
referredto asInstitute)by Pariksha.Co(hereafterreferredto asPariksha).
Article 1: Purposeand scopeof the agreement
The purposeof this agreementis to establisha placementpreparationprogrammefor undergraduate
(b*chelor)and graduate(master)studentsof the Institutewho will be graduatingin the year 2018,
2019, 2020 and 2021. The service will be free of cost for the afore mentionedsessionswith
Pairiksha.Co
being the online placementpreparationpartner of the Institute. This Agreementis
limitedto studentsof the Instituteonlv.
Article 2: Institute'sresponsibilities
in orderto facilitateconductionof tests.
mezlsures
" 1. Instituteshallundertakeall necessary
(if alreadynot created)on Pariksha.co
account
create
an
register
and
is
required
to
Institute
.2.
'.
usingtheir official credentials(Name,Email,Phoneno., Placeetc.)
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of the authorized
On successfulactivation,Institute can uploadthe list of email-addresses
registration.
studentsandtheywill be automaticallyapprovedon successful
4. Institutewill assigna point man to coordinate,help, and resolve any logistic issuewith
Pariksha.
of this agreementare confidentialand Instituteshouldnot disclosethese
5 . The arrangements
to anyone,exceptasdemandedby court of law.
arrangements
J.

Article 3: Pariksha's Obligation
1. Parikshashallprovidea seriesof testson Aptitude,SoftwareDevelopmentand Codingtests
on its own platform.
2. Pariksha'sturnaroundtime on any issueraisedby Institutewill be 48 hours.Parikshawill not
misuseany studentinformation.
in conductingthe tests.
3. Parikshawill providestreamlinedtestsandassistance
Article 4: Applicable Law and Resolutionof Disputes
All disputesarisingout of or in connectionwith this Agreementshall be settledunderthe Rulesof
the Arbitrationof India by one or more arbitratorsappointedin termsof suchrules.A11costsof any
arbitrationwill be paid as directedby the arbitratoror umpire as tlhecasemay be. The arbitration
proceedings
shallbe conductedin the High Courtof AndhraPradesh,India, in English.
Article 5: Termination
Any partywilling to terminatethe contractcando sowith a 30 daysnoticeperiod.
Article 6: Signatures
TheAgreementexistsin two originals,onefor eachParty.

,*b""--J
Prof.S.ISishnaiah
Registrar,
JawaharlalNehru TechnologicalUniversity Anantapur,
Ananthapuramu.
Date: 2l't ApriI,2}l7
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